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BAN FRANCISCO, March 24.?With
both men in grand shape, though (our

Ounces oxer weight, little work remains
foi "Corbet*' and Britt before going
into the ring tomorrow night. The
little lighters were Up early this morn-
ing, both anxious to take advantage of
every moment possible to work them-
selves into better condition if that is
possible.

After breakfast, which was a hearty
erne. Corbett l«a led down with sweaters
and blankets hit the road for a 10
mile rim. Mentally ami physically hi*
condition could not be better and lie
is warranted in using ibe fighters'
stereotyped expression "Never in better
shape in my life."

Corbet fs chief winy seems to be
the fear that he will go into the
a heavier favorite than he is todajr,
He thinks obis are fates, nn.l that even
money would he about right, He is

n 10 to 6 favorite this morning and bet-
ting men predict that the odds will be
2 to 1 before Ibe men get together.

Britt could go into the ring tonight
prepared to put up the tight of his life.
Be " ill be down to weight before be
goes to bed tonight. AH his hard work
is over and fiom now on until the hour
of the tight he w ill take only sufficient
exercise to keep from becoming stiff.

CITY WOULD COLLECT
ON ASSESSMENTS

The city of Spokane has brought
nn action against a large number of
persons claiming title, lien or interest
In lots on Fourth avenue between

Cheat sail and '"handler streets to col-
lee! money due tfie city for grading
Ilie street. The ordinance authoris-
ing ihe grading was passed May 11,
I*9o.

Am ng tbe defendants appear those
of some of tlie best known in the city.
Tbe attorneys for the city ask that
the city be granted a juJgment for
the amounts neoessM!against the
property and that the judgment ro
granted he declared the best lien
against the property.

SAW OB INFLAMED LUSQ3

yield quickly to the wonderful euro
tive and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneu-
monia and consumption from a hard
cold settled on the lungs. Sold by
Chas. McNab, 402 Riverside avenue

EUfLCING PERMITS
Tlie board of public works issued

the following permits this morning:
To .1. T. Rubican to erect a one and

one-half story frame building on lot
0. block 12 in Nettleton's addition.
The building will <ost $200.

To 0. L. Ouerton to erect a one-
story frame building on lot .T. block 7
in Heath's addition. The building is
on Montgomery street and will cost
$1300,

M'NEILL ESTATE
CLOSED

Judge Kennan has signed an order
for the distribution of the property
of Bdwin McNeill according to the will
of the deceased. The sole heir to the
estate is (leorge Scranton McNeill and
to him is transmitted the entire estate
consisting of 21 lots in Booge's Second
addition, one lot in the Second Hail-
road addition, two lots in the Spear's
addition and .'lB lots in Irving llcighls
together with considerable farming land
in Pacific county.

After making tlie order, the admin-
istrator, I. ('. shine, was discharged
nnd the estate declared closed. .

A GENTILE WOMAN LEGISLATOR
CASTS HER VOTE FOR MORMON SMOOT

MRS. CHESTER E. COULTER.
SALT LAKE CITY, March 24.-

The only woman member of the legis-
lature of Utah is a Gentile, and she
Toted for Smoot for the United States
senate. She is Mrs. Chester E.
Coulter.

Mrs. Coulter is a graduate of the law

IN A BAD
CONDITION

BOITHIBN PACIFIC STOCX-
YASDS HEED ATTENTION?
COMPLAINT MADE TO HUMANE
OFFICER?OFFICIALS PROMISE
TO REMEDY THE TROUBLE.

If the conditions at the Northern
Pacific Stockyards are not changed
cattlemen, who ut present are making

SEEN AND
UNSEEN

' department of the University of Mich-
; ignn and is former president of the
Utah Federation of Women's Clubs.

The fact that Mrs. Coulter is a Gen-
tile and a republican aroused the in-
tensest indignation, when her vote was

i announced".i

large shipments to Spokane, will re-
fuse to ship cattle and horses to the
city.

Complaints have reached the humane
society from nearly every stockman
In eastern Washington that the mud
In the stockyards of the railroad com-
pany is over a foot deep and thnt un-
less the yards are cleaned cattle will
not be shipped here. According to
Humane Officer Draper it is an im-
possibility for stock of any kind to
lie in mud n foot deep. Much of the
stock, according to Mr. Draper, after
being 48 hours without food, are put
in the yards in a miserable condition.
It Is claimed tbe railroad is responsi-
ble for the conditions.

Officials of the line say that condi-
tions have been painted much worse
than they really are, but at that they
admit it is bad enough. They say the
matter has not before been brought
to their attention in such a light as
this. Steps will Immediately be taken
to remedy the matter and work will
likely be started getting in new turf
and otherwise improving conditions at
the yards.Many people think of

Scott's Emulsion as merely
a flesh builder, but its flesh
building is only an outward
lign of the new life-build-
ing process within the
vital parts of the body.

It builds up the blooo
cells, the nerves and life
tissues before the added
flesh begins to appear.

Its unseen work is more
important than the seen.

BANK ENTERS CLAIM
The Traders Nationel bank has enter-

ed a claim against the estate of Jacob
Kathjcns for $926.25 due on promissory
notes hrld by them.

INVENTORY FILED
The genernl inventory of the estate

of Clara May Emert was filed today
with the county clerk. The estate

uonsktll of one lot in Ziegler's addition
valued at $SO, and »159fl in cash.

Judge Oeorge Turner returned last
night from Washington, D. C.

Attorney Ellin Q. Bottle, who went
to St. Vuul a few day* ago, is emjMWttwl
home iv a (lay or two.

SPMWIE
COMPANIES

INVOIVB
(Special to Prose.)

uniSK, Idaho, March 24.?Four
suits have been filed In the I'nlted
States court against mining com-
panies in the Coeur d'Alene country
aggregating a million and tbn le-quaf-

tera dollars for alleged pollution of

the waters In various streams.
The Brat soil brought was by

Charlee M. Brown and five others
againat the Federal Mining & Smelt-
ing company, the Gulden Hunter Min-
ing ft Smelter company, and Larson
.V; QreenOUgh. Their bill of complaint

coves tOspagee of typewritten matter
and alleges that the plaintiffs are the
owners of certain lots In the town of
Kellogg In Shoshone county, besides
some farm lauds. The plaintiffs al-
lege that the waters In the South
Fork of the Coeur d'Alene river are
polluted by the refuse from tbe mills

of the defendant companies which Is
Injuring the lands of the plaintiffs.
They ask for damages In excess of
$111,000 In enrh case. .

The other eases filed are by Elmer
Doty nnd nbout fifty others against

the Morning Mining & Milling com-
pany, the Kmpire Slate-Idaho Mining

Ac Development company and the
Hunker Hill ft Sullivan Mining & De-
velopment company.

The plaintiff alleges In bis com-
plaint, which covers 109 typewritten
pages, that be is the owner of 151.65
acres of land in Kootenai county, and
tbe oilier plaintiffs In various num-
bers. He alleges that they have been
damaged by the pollution of tbe
waters in tbe Coeur d'Alene river,
which nt times overflows their land,
causing great damage by reason of
the pollution. He sets tip 26 different
causes in each case and asks for
damages in the sum of $6.46,50 in each
case.

All of tbe plaintiffs are represented
by W. T. Stoll and Edwin Mcßee of
Spokane.

DEMURRER
SUSTAINED

Tbe demurrer to tbe petition of
Frank M. Butler to modify the judg-
ment granting his wife a divorce and
granting to her certain property was
sustained by Judge Kennan this
morning. Butler petitioned that tbe
property be granted to him because
his wife bad married again and bad a
husband to support her.

COUGH SETTLED ON 818 LUNGS.
"My daughter had a terrible cough

which settled on her lungs," says N,

Jackson ot Danville, 111. "We tried a
great many remedies without relief,

until we gave her Foley's Honey nnd
Tar, which cured her." Refuse sub-
stitutes. Sold by Chas. McNab, 402
Riverside nvenue.

TAKEN TO HIGHER
COURT

Judge Kennan today Issued an or-
der to Justice Stocker to appear be-
fore him on April 5 to show cause
why a writ of review should not be
Issued In the case of Cramer & Coman
against the Great Western Marble &

Onyx company, which was heard be-
fore him.

In this action Justice Stocker is-
sued nn order commanding tbe plain-
tiffs to file a bond for costs and dam-
ages which might be due the defend-
ant and issued an order staying all
proceedings until the bond was filed.
He also refused to grant the plaintiffs
judgment by default on account of
the defendants not answering the
complaint.

Attorney D. R. Glasgow holds that
the justice committed error In his de-
cisions and will endeavor to have
him reversed before Judge Kennan.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE OAT
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. B. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 26c.

SPORTING NOTES
About a dozen sports left this morn-

ing for Walla Walla to witness the
10-ronnd glove contest between Barney
Mullin and Fred Muller. Roth men
are in excellent shape for the go. Willie
Guion of Spokane has been selected
for referee.

Tommy Reilly and .Tost are signed to
fight at Lewiston in the near future.

Mose Lafontise, of Butte, and Matty
Matthews in a limited bout is being
talked of for the Copper City. ,

Long and Herrera in another fight
will likely be the next attraction at
Anaconda, Mont. Spokane may bid
for the fight.

The senior B's won from the senior
A's in the first series of bowling con-
tests by 1122 to 983 for three games.

Manager Reilly of the Spokane ball
team will leave for Lewiston, Idaho,
Saturday.

Tho signature of Jack Hardy is still
the bone of contention and President
Lucas is using his efforts to untangle
the matter.

FWF.UMOKTA FOLLOWS A COLD
but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,

heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-
tack of pneumonia. Refuse substi-
tutes. Sold by Chas. McNab. 402
Riverside avenue.

DEMOCRATS
DEFEATED

bill yesterday. Williams demanded
a vote on his bill, putting salt, hetiod
and other commodities on the free Met.
He got it arid defeat along party lie*".'

(lark of Missouri made a sinessr
demand en Is'half of his bill, tnkingatln-
tariff off Iwine, wood pulp and ejri-
culuirai implements. The bill was
killed.

AMATEURS
WRESTLE

NEW YORK, Maid, 24.-Amateur
wrestlers are on gui vive in anticipa-
tion of the supplementary meeting to
be held by the Metropolitan Associa-
tion of the Amateur Athletic union at
St. Bartholomew Athletic club gymna-
sium. The preliminaries are to be
contested tonight and the finals on
Saturday. The proceeds will be used
to send the winners in the different
classes to SI. Louis next October to
compete in the Olympic championships
against the champion amateur wrest-

lers of the world.

DANGERS Or PNEUMONIA.
A cold nt this time If neglected Is

liable to cause pneumonia which Is so
often fatal, and even when the patient

has recovered the lungs nre weakened,
making them peculiarly eusceptible to
the development of consumption.

I Foley's Honey and Tar will stop the
cough, heal and strengthen the lungs

and prevent pneumonia. Sold by
Chas. McNab, 402 Riverside avenue.

FORTUNATE
DEMOCRATS

H. N. Cockrell has been appointed
superintendent of the mineral exhibit
at the St. Louis exposition by the state
exposition commissioners. Mr. Cock-
rell and Fred Marvin, the press agent,

are the only two Spokane men who
have been given salaried positions at

St. Louis by the state commission, and
both of these are democrats. Though
the commission lias a republican major-
ity. W. W. Tolman. a Spokane demo-
crat, is a member of it and was able to
secure these places.

WELL AGAIN.
rrl,. «.?..., f..;.,.,.1t,... 1..1,,. ninim*

The many friends of John Blount
will be pleased to learn that he has
entirely recovered from bis attack of
rheumatism. Chamberlain's Putn
Balm cured him after the best doc-
tors in the town (Monon, Ind.) had
failed to give relief. The prompt re-
lief from pain which this liniment
affords Is alone worth many times its
cost. For sale by all druggists.

HILLED BY
PLAGUE

(Seripps News Association.) |

WASHINGTON, March 24.?United
States Consul Fee at Bombay, India,

cables the state department that his
(laughter Is dead of the plague and
his wife attacked.

BEAD XT THROUGH.
'Twonld Spoil This Story to Tell It

In the Headlines.
To use an eighteenth century

phrase, this is an "o'er true tale."
llaving happened In a small Virginia
town In the winter of ISO 2. it Is a
story very much of the present. Up
to a short time ago Mrs. John E.
Harmon, of Melfa Station. Va., had
no personal knowledge of the rare
curative properties of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. "East January," ahe
says, "my baby took a dreadful cold
and at one time I feared she would
have pneumonia, but one of my neigh-
bors told me bow this remedy had
cured her little boy and 1 began giv-
ing It to my baby at once and it soon
cured her. I heartily thank the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for placing so great a cure
within my reach. I can not recom-
mend It too highly or say too much
In its favor. I hope all who read this
will try It and be convinced as I was."
For sale by nil druggists.

CRAIG IN TOWN
A. L. Craig, general passenger agent

of the Oregon Railway & Navigation
company with headquarters at Port-
land, is in the city today.

FOLEY'S HONEY AKD TAB
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis aad asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.

Cures hoarseness and bronchial
troubles.

Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
Sold by Chas. McNab, 402 River-

side avenue.

A trip to California via the Shasta I
route of ths Southern Pacific company
is most enjoyable at this season of
the year. Grand old Mount Shasta
is at his best, with an added coveelag
of snow, while the gradual transition
from the moist climate of Oregon to
the cloudless skies and bright sun-
shine of California furnishes a never-,
falling source of interest.

Round trip tickets to Los A eg*tea

at reduced rates can be purchases) at
the railroad ticket offices In Spobßne/
with stopover privileges, giving pass-
engers an opportunity to enjoy the
numeroua resorts in the Golden State.

A SEVERE COLD FOB THIS
MOUTHS.

The following letter from A. Jj
Nusbaum of Batesvllle, Ind., tells ltd
own Btory. "I suffered for tnrea
months with a severe cold. A drug-
gist prepared me some medicine, and
a physician prescribed for me, yet I
did not improve. I then tried Foley's
Honey and Tar, and eight doses cured
me." Refuse substitutes. Sold by

Chas. McNab, 402 Riverside avenue.

Local Briefs.
Get It at Watson's.
T. B. I OKi."ii. traveling; auditor of

the Great Northern, is In the city.
Get it nt Watsons.
George M. Pursier and wife return-

ed this morning from a sojourn at

Green River Hot Springs.
To be popular, visit the popular

Edison theater.
('. J. Mi Mai.ii, a mining man of

Moylc, B. C., is at the Spokane.

(Scilpp* News Association )

WASH I NGTI >N, March 24. -The
democratic tariff revisionists in the
house eommitte on ways and means
made an assault upon the Dinghy

THK SPOKANE PHESS:
>tTHt'RNDAtr
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The show at the Edison will make
you feel happy. Try it.

George M. Heed of Grangeville, Ida-
ho, Is ut the Victoria.

When It's dnrk and rainy put a
little sunshine in life by taking in the
Edison.

A. Branson and wife nre registered

at the Victoria from Seattle.
Fifty cents will buy one dozen

cakes of the best bath soap made.
See Watson Drug Co.'s window.

J. S. Beausmans of Wallace is at

the Victoria.
Take home a dozen of the best bath

soap made for 50c this week. Wat-
son Drug Co.

Tlie Junior Endeavor of the Central
Christian church will give ii musical
entertainment tomorrow evening.

Pearl soap Is white ns snow and as
large as any yellow laundry soap. It
costs the same?s cents per cake.

J. M. Simpson gave n lecture last
night on mission work in the Christian
church.

Merit is the trade mnrk of success.
Our prescription department merits
your confidence. Watson Drug Co.,

Granite block.

W. A. Gourley, recently in the gov-
ernment service in Manila, has return-
ed to Spokane and will take a position
in the postolKce, where he was formerly
employed.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to

the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. There Is
nothing else "just us good." Sold by

Chas. McNab, 402 Riverside avenue.

Mary L, McCarthy, the widow of
Joseph W. Oxley who died in 1889,
has applied for letters of administra-
tion. There is but little personal prop-
erty belonging to the estate and the
real property amounts to two lots in

block 4 of Whiting's addition.
We are glad to announce thnt Ho-

ratio J. Duffy is working a revolution

in the cheapness of reul eßtute. See
him at once. 13-14 Holland block.

Tel. Main 475.
M. Jost of Seattle Is nt the Ridpath.

He Is interested in one of the milling
companies of that city.

Foley's Kidney Cures makes the
kidneys and bladder right. Contains
nothing injurious. Bold by Chas.

McNab, 402 Riverside avenue.
L D. Farmln of Sandpoint, Idaho,

Is at the Victoria. Mr. Furmln is a

prominent merchant.
That sore Bpot is always reached by

an Onion and Belladonna Piaster.
Get one this Week us a trial for 16c

at Red Cross Hiarmacy, 0601 Mon-
roe street.

The bonrd of public works are pre-
paring the nssessment rolls for the
sewer districts on Washington street
from Third avenue and on Third ave-
nue from Bernard street to Sherman
street.

This bank Is designed for all?the
poor and the rich, the old and the
young, the men and the women.
Spokane & Eastern Trust company.
Deposits made now draw interest
from April 1.

J. F. Warner, a merchant of St.
Joe, Idaho, Ih at tbe Ridpath,

We are prepared to take care of any
number of path nts for clinical work
at the Poit-QradUate College. Arti-
ficial plutt-H, crown and bridge work,

all kinds of tilling, such as platinum,
gold nnd porcelain, will be done ut
actual cost, while extraction is abso-
lutely free. Suite 31, 32, 33 und 34
Jamleson block.

SPOKANE'S ALWAYS BUSY. GROWING STORE.

Dip Savings Friday
in Our Hosiery and Underwear-Dept.

Wblte-fOOt hose for children, renl mnco cotton, fast black, fash-
ioned foot, sizes 0 to 10; sold elsewhere for 35c| n*

special cV JC
Black lace hose for misses, in pretty new patterns, lisle finish,

extra high spliced heel, all sizes; regular 4!)c quality; OaT
on sale tomorrow at 4* J\,

We are closing out Dr. Denton's sleeping garments for children;
sizes are broken; they nre regular 75c, 86c Oil
and $1.00 values; marked here tomorrow OxC

We carry a full line of tbe celebrated Tpillantl union suits, in
silk and wool mercerized nnd balbrlggan, at prices uway below
whnt you pay for same qualities' elsewhere.

Ladies' sleeveless vests; come In pink, blue end white; fine mer-
cerized cotton; sizes, 4, 6 nnd ti; OO
regular 35e values; at aCOC

Misses' union suits, buttoned down the front, £ _

color ecru, all sizes *33C

Ifyou wish

Interior
Home
Decorating

that's artistic and
correct. We de-
sire to figure with
you.

John W. Graham
& Co.

Contractors.

VIM VIGOR, VITALITYTOM MEN.
Mormon Bishop puis

have been In use over BO
yearn by the leaders of
the Mormon church nod
their followers. Posi-
tively cure* the worst
cases In old and young;
arising from Indiscre-
tions, dissipation or cl-
garotte smoking. Cures

pains In the buck, lame back, nervous
debility, stops nervous twitching of
eyelids, cures constipation. Effects
are immediate. Don't get despondent
?a cure is nt hand. Stimulates brain
and nerve centers. BOc boa, 6 for
$2.60 by mull. Written guarantee.
Address Bishop Remedy Co., San
Francisco, Cal. Local agent, Watson
Drug Co., 401 Riverside.

EASTERN MARKETS
As reported by the COS Commission

company:
Chicago.

Wheat ? Opening. Cloning.

May 10.92 |<1.94
July 86% .87
July (new) 80% .82V4
September .86% -H8
September (new) 81% .82

Corn?
May .'- .52 .62%
July 49% .49%

Oats ?

Muy 39 .88%
September 37 % .37 Ms

Pork-
May 12.96 13.fi.-i
July 15.20 13.20

Minneapolis.
VVl|eat - Opening. Closing.

May lo.sti.!io'4
July o<4 .at; 1/.

ANNUAL SALE-TEN MILLION BOXES
areertMt In th« WorM

A MILLION HEALTHY. MANLY AMERICAN MEN. fathers of
famines, business men. statesmen, mechanics, farmers lawyers, min-
isters, doctors, bookkeepers, bankers, sailors soldiers, ' traveling;
salesmen, railroaders, laboring men. men In every walk of life. In
every line of activity, keep their bowels regular with CASCARETS
Candy Cathartic. They tell other men about the wonderful merit of
this wonderful little tablet. They take CASCARETS home to their
wives and families. The consequence is a Bale of OVER A MILLION
BOXES A MONTH made by merit and appreciation. A man who
keeps Ills bowels regular with CASCARETS can keep strong and
healthy even without much exercise, for when the bowels are regu-
lar and the digestion strong tbe system is safe and the muscles,
brain and nerves will have Inexhaustible elasticity and life. Afl
druggists. 10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold in bulk. The genuine tablet
Stamped CC C. Sample and booklet free.

Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 615

Buy Now,
Pay Later.

Coe Commission Co
(Incorporated.)

Capital aad surplus, 1000,000.

Dealers in
OBAXH. VMTXaiOV*.

STOCKS, aoni AMD
IsTYEBTMBD T SECUBXTXES.

General Office, New York Life
Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
E. K. ALDSN, Corrcepondent

Spokane branch, second floor
Traders' block, Howard and
Riverside.

fiefercnees?l6 state and na-
tional banks <u»d commercial
agencies. 165 branch office*.

LOTS ORDERED SOLD
Judge Kennan today signed an order

confirming the sale of lot* 9 and 10
in block 112 of the Fourth Railroad
addition to P. (>. Ajten for *1300, by
Henry T. Cowley, administrator of tho
estate of Lucy A. Cowley.

The sum of $1300 is the amount at
which the property was appraised.

THE SATISFACTORY CREDIT STORE.

Good Thing's for Baby
It's quite necessary that the little one should

be comfortable. Try one of these pretty cribs.
Baby will surely appreciate it.

Made from good
'seasoned maple, with
\u25a0reinforced springs
and folding legs. Can
be pushed under bed
when not in use.

A solid oak crib,
very strong and dur-
able, has fancy trim-
mings on rounded
corners and is fitted
with a good spring.
Sides are high and
spindles are close
together.

All the Credit
You Want.

JPOKANfe
GREATEST

Store

IMHtay, 2;3© (to 5 P. MI.
1.?March, "i.'Azoia" Lin*

2. ?Waltz, "Bint'" Morgls

B.?Overture, "Raymond" Thomas

4. ?Serenade, "Iji l'nloma" Balfour
6. ?\u25a0election, "Mikado" Sullivan
6. ?"American Patrol" Meaoham

7. ?"Broadway EOchoes" , Bloom

s.?"Hiawatha" Horet

You cannot afford to miss
Miss McDemon's Lecture
Friday Evening.

MENU.
Casserole of Rice and Meat.
Tomato Sauce.
Scalloped Rice and Cheese.
Baking Powder Biscuits, Fudge.

CONCLUDING LECTURES
Saturday A. M. and P. M. See tomorrow's

announcement. Lecture commences promptly
at 8 o'clock.

SPOKANE GAS COMPANY,
Telephone 305. 806?808 Sprague Aye.


